July 12, 2021

To:

All UAW Local Union Officers

Greetings:
The U.S. District Court recently appointed an independent Monitor under the terms of the
Consent Decree entered by the Court. One of the Monitor’s responsibilities is to administer a
Referendum election this coming Fall 2021. The Referendum vote will determine whether the
UAW will keep the current method for electing members to the IEB through the delegate system
at Constitutional Conventions, or whether the method will be changed to a direct election
whereby each UAW member will vote directly to elect the IEB members.
The Monitor and the IEB are working together to ensure that all eligible members are able to vote,
and therefore it is crucial that the UAW’s membership lists, including mailing addresses and email addresses, are up to date so that everyone may have a voice in the Referendum.
Accordingly, please immediately contact your local union members, including retired members,
and request that they update their mailing addresses and e-mail addresses with the local as soon
as possible, but no later than Wednesday, July 28, 2021. As Local Union Officers, it is your
responsibility immediately thereafter to prepare and forward an updated mailing list to the
International Union via the Local Unions Information System (LUIS). If your Local Union is unable
to upload the updated mailing list to LUIS, please send them to ITDirector@uaw.net. If you have
any issues or questions about updating the membership list through LUIS, please contact the LUIS
helpdesk (313-926-4485) or email ITDirector@uaw.net and your inquiry or request for assistance
will be handled by the appropriate staff person at the UAW.
Should you have any questions, please contact the LUIS helpdesk (313-926-4485;
ITDirector@uaw.net) or the Monitor (UAWMonitor-Election@jenner.com or 212-303-2529).
Respectfully,

Ray Curry
President
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Frank Stuglin
Secretary-Treasurer

/s/ Neil Barofsky
Neil Barofsky
Monitor

